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This month’s page includes an investigative report on unmet demand for locally grown pork, eggs and wheat,
and a report on State College borough’s progress toward meeting sustainability benchmarks drafted in 2007
and due for an update.

As the global financial system falls down around our ears, taking with it communities shattered by
unemployment, hunger and homeless-ness, ecosystems, political institutions and many other things,
environmental activist Jan Lundberg has prepared a list of scalable projects to retrofit society for the energy-
lean, economically contracting world we now inhabit. He includes depaving (ripping up parking lots to build
gardens); converting Detroit auto plants into bicycle factories; switching cargo systems to sail power and
restarting the ship-building industry.

Here in the Spring Creek foodshed — trying to focus on what’s within community control — we’ve put together
a second series of reskilling workshops for February.

All the classes meet at the Friends Meetinghouse, 611 E. Prospect Ave., except Home Beer Brewing and
Building a Cold Frame (meeting at a home).

February courses include:

•Cooking Winter Soups and Stews with Lacreta Holland, 9 a.m. Feb. 4

•Making Mittens and Scarves from Old Wool Sweaters with Cindy Grosso, 2 p.m. Feb. 4

•Home Beer Brewing with Ryan Elias (two-part course), 2 p.m. Feb. 4 and 18

•Making Yogurt and Granola with Nynke Vanderburg, 2:30 p.m. Feb. 5

•Making Homemade Lip Balm and Salve with Stephanie Hertel, 9 a.m. Feb. 11

•Silk Scarf Salt Painting Technique with Linna Muschlitz, 2 p.m. Feb. 11

•Building a Cold Frame with Josh Lambert, 1 p.m. Feb. 12

•Making Sauerkraut — Vegetable Lactofermentation with Scott Diloreto and Matt Sullenberger, 6 p.m. Feb. 15

•Worm Composting with Justin Eleazer, 9 a.m. Feb. 18

•Making Homemade Pasta and Authentic Italian Red Sauce with Delali and Anne Burgevin, 10 a.m. Feb. 25
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In response to demand at the November potluck, we’ve set up a series of informal, family-friendly monthly
community potlucks next year for people interested in strengthening the local food system to share meals and
build friendships. Potlucks will be from 6 to 9 p.m. in the Community Room at the State College Municipal
Building, 243 S. Allen St. on Jan. 26, Feb. 28, March 27, April 26, May 25, June 18, July 17, Aug. 15, Sept. 20,
Oct. 19, Nov. 14 and Dec. 11.

To sign up for workshops and potlucks, visit the Spring Creek Homesteading Fund blog, call 237-0996 or email
katherine_watt@hotmail.com. Little by little, people with these and dozens of other homesteading skills are
helping shock-proof our little corner of central Pennsylvania into a safe haven of good food, decent clothes and
weather-tight homes while getting ready to pass those safe-haven skills to the coming generations.

Katherine Watt is a State College writer and community organizer. She maintains a blog at
springcreekhomesteading. wordpress.com.
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